Regional Resources
Northern California

1. Bar Associations and Attorney Organizations
   a. Bar Associations: www.barassociationdirectory.com/ca (click on the county and the website will provide contact info for that county association) El Dorado, Monterey, San Benito, Santa Barbara, Solano, Stanislaus, Tahoe-Truckee, Yolo. The California Lawyers Association also has information here: https://calawyers.org/bar-relations/california-bar-associations-and-organizations/

2. Attorney Organizations known to work with judges under attack
   a. Association of Defense Counsel of Northern California & Nevada (ADCNC.org; 2520 Venture Oaks Way, suite 150, Sacramento, CA; 916-239-4060)
   b. Consumer Attorneys of California (CAOC.org) main office in Sacramento: 916-442-6902
   c. ABOTA—cal-abota.org (the website lists all the chapters with contact info)
   d. California Women’s Lawyers (cwl.org)

3. Law Schools and Colleges
   a. Law Schools:
      • El Dorado- UC Davis Law School, McGeorge School of Law
      • Monterey- Monterey College of Law
      • San Benito- Monterey College of Law
      • Santa Barbara-Santa Barbara & Venture Colleges of Law, Southern California Institute of Law
      • Solano- UC Davis Law School, McGeorge School of Law, Laurence Drivon School of Law
      • Stanislaus- UC Davis Law School, McGeorge School of Law, Laurence Drivon School of Law
      • Tahoe-Truckee
      • Yolo- UC Davis Law School, McGeorge School of Law

   b. Colleges:
• El Dorado- Folsom Lake College; Lake Tahoe Community College; Los Rios Community College
• Monterey- CSU Monterey Bay, Monterey Peninsula College
• San Benito- Gavilan College
• Santa Barbara- UC Santa Barbara, Allan Hancock College, Brooks Institute, Westmont College, College of Creative Studies, Fielding Graduate University, Pacifica Graduate Institute, Santa Barbara City College
• Solano- CSU Maritime Academy, UC Davis, Solano Community College, Touro University
• Stanislaus- CSU Stanislaus, Modesto Junior College, Humphreys University, Institute of Technology, San Joaquin Valley College
• Tahoe-Truckee- Lake Tahoe Community College
• Yolo- UC Davis, Woodland Community College

4. Newspapers and non-legal organizations
   a. Largest papers:
      • El Dorado- Mountain Democrat
      • Monterey- The Carmel Pine Cone, Cedar Street Times, Gonzales Tribune, Greenfield News, King City Rustler, The Monterey County Herald, Monterey County Weekly, The Salinas Californian
      • San Benito- Hollister Free Lance
      • Santa Barbara- Santa Barbara News-Press, Santa Barbara Independent, Santa Barbara Sentinel, Coastal View News
      • Solano- Benicia Herald, Daily Republic, Dixon Tribune, River News Herald, Vacaville Reporter, Vallejo Times Herald
      • Stanislaus- Modesto Bee
      • Tahoe-Truckee- Tahoe Mountain News, North Lake Tahoe Bonanza, The Sierra Sun, The Tahoe Daily Tribune
      • Yolo- Woodland Daily Democrat
   
   b. League of Women Voters: https://lwv.org (website lists local chapters with contact info)
   c. California Chambers of Commerce: https://advocacy.calchamber.com/resources/local-chambers (lists local chambers with contact info)
Specialty Bar Associations

**California Lawyers Association**
400 Capitol Mall, Suite 650
Sacramento, CA 95814
info@calawyers.org

**Antitrust, UCL and Privacy Competition Section**
400 Capitol Mall, Suite 650
Sacramento, CA 95814
Antitrust@calawyers.org

**Business Law Section**
400 Capitol Mall, Suite 650
Sacramento, CA 95814
BusinessLaw@calawyers.org

**Criminal Law Section**
400 Capitol Mall, Suite 650
Sacramento, CA 95814
CriminalLaw@calawyers.org

**Environmental Law Section**
400 Capitol Mall, Suite 650
Sacramento, CA 95814
Environmental@calawyers.org

**Family Law Section**
400 Capitol Mall, Suite 650
Sacramento, CA 95814
FamilyLaw@calawyers.org

**The Intellectual Property Law Section**
400 Capitol Mall, Suite 650
Sacramento, CA 95814
IP@calawyers.org

**International Law Section**
400 Capitol Mall, Suite 650
Sacramento, CA 95814
ils@calawyers.org

**Labor & Employment Law Section**
400 Capitol Mall, Suite 650
Sacramento, CA 95814
LaborLaw@calawyers.org

**Law Practice Management and Technology**
400 Capitol Mall, Suite 650
Sacramento, CA 95814
LPMT@calawyers.org

**Litigation**
400 Capitol Mall, Suite 650
Sacramento, CA 95814
Litigation@CALawyers.org

**The Public Law Section**
400 Capitol Mall, Suite 650
Sacramento, CA 95814
PublicLaw@calawyers.org

**Real Property Law Section**
400 Capitol Mall, Suite 650
Sacramento, CA 95814
RealProperty@CALawyers.org

**Solo and Small Firm Section**
400 Capitol Mall, Suite 650
Sacramento, CA 95814
solo@calawyers.org